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PeopleHere and There si

the a brother of Al Knight and a son oft.. .,,! Afro c J Spencer of Nolln Home demonstration work
Her Mothers Faith in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Led Her To Try It

O. V. Knight.'viuitni-- in l'endleton yesterday, state of Oregon is under the direction
of Mrs. Jessie D. MtComl), who has

of Portland is aFred I.. Clifford
Pendleton visitor.some wheat land near Gen- - ""- - her direction all the county

,.?..; ., distance from WMs m the state. She is here today Kenosha, Wisconsin. "I cannot say
enough in praise of I.ydia E. Pinkham'sLewiston, which Is a mighty fine pro- - ,n o business visit.

ducfcig area, according to J. De V ilde
whr rerentlv returned from there "The Oregon team showed a marl;

Preliminary plans for the celebra-
tion of Armistice Day in Pendleton
were drawn yesterday afternoon by

the committee fro mtho Pendleton
Commercial association in a meeting
neb' at the offices of the organization.

An effort to secure Bishop Rem-ingio-

newly appointed bishop of this
diocese, to make the chief address of
the day will be made by the commit-
tee. Other plans call for a football
game in the afternoon nt Round-U- p

urk with a community dance at
Happy Canyon in the evening.

A conference with the members of
the evecutive committee of the local

where he appraised some land. That ed improvement in the Oregon-Idah- o

section had a good .rain last rriday

John Johnson of Thornhollow was
a visitor here today.

Guy French was-- here today from
his home near Pilot Hock.

J. P.. McCook went to Portland
yesterday on a business mission.

night, and the, wheat crop looks very
promising, air. ie line says.

WATCHES CHERISHED AS WERE THE
OLD GUILD MASTERPIECES

Oruen Guild Wrist Watches are cherished today ns
were the old tfuild watches of Hevcral centur'es uso.
Kaoh is precious as a work of art. Kach is an orna-
ment fashioned by gulM-sino- who hold beauty sec-
ond only to utility.
The woman who wears a Onion Wrist Watch knows
thut pride which comes wUh the of the
finest oi fine timepieces.
Let us show you our unusual display of Oruon Wrlat
Watches. You w.ll be surprised at their moderate
prices.

Vegetable Com-
pound. My mother
had great faith in it
as she had takt so
much of it and when
I hail trouble after
my baby was born
she gave it to me.
It helped me so much
more than anything
else had done that 1

advise a 1 women
with female trouble
to give it a fair trial

game," says J. A. Murray, who re-

turned today from Portland. "Ther
playing on Saturday was vastly belter
than that in the" Oregon-Whitma- n

tame. There is evidence that Ore-

gon's team Is gaining in strength."

After an absence of six and a half
linn Boyd. Enterprise lawyer who is

in the city today, was a presidential! legion post will be held before any
elector in the last election. Mr. Boyd further action in regard to other lea- -

is here on business. program are definitelyaires of the;
years, Ernest Knight has returned to
Pendleton from Alberta. Canada. Mr.
Knight has disposed of his interests in
Canada andexpects to be here for

and 1 am sure they will feel as 1 doarranged.
Pucks are being hunted today near about it. Mrs. r RED. r. HANSEN,

tfymmonda St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.
A medicine that has been in use nearly ew tolledscene time. Mr. Knight says that Ca- - Ilernnston by Brook Dickson, Sol

nadian crop conditions are fair. He is Bauni and Harry Kuck. The trio
left early this morning.

;
WHEAT PRiCES ARE

6?S i lac.

ueweer
R?ndt(tor

Li

John McConrt, justice of tho su-- I

pre mo rourl, once claimod Pendleton
las his home. lie was at one time
.Tiultfe o. v. Phelps law partner. later Tlie Lending IHauiond Dealers In Eastern Oregon

j fifty years and that receives the praise
j and commendation of mothers and
grandmothers is worth your considera-- 1

tion.
If you are suffering from troubles

that sometimes follow child-birt- h bear
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -

table Compound is a woman 's medicine.
It is especially adapted to correct such
troubles.

The letters we publish ought to con- -'

vince you ; ask some of your women
friends or neighbors they know its

he practiced in Portland. Judge rt

is here for the supreme court
.sessions. Wheat prices are lower today,

elosinir at May at
Yestet -11.12 S and July at 1.0 1.

James Mossio, president of the Jon
dav's closings were $1.15, $1.13quJn Miller Trail association, returned

lifter! and $1.05to his home at Ukiah today

OPEN
THE CARTON AND FIND

Golden West
worth. You will, too, if you give it r
fair trial.

Following are the quotations rrwn
i d by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok

1wi war piwwtky"'""
" " """"mitiiii-- m mn mr'"

spending1 several days here in confer-
ence with local road boosters to ot
action started to realize the huildinf?
of the road south through .ftrant and
Harney counties.

ers:
Open High Low

HALLOWEEN
Close

$1.14
1.1 2 vj,

1.01

$1.144 $1.14 $1.13
1.13 1.13 1.1214
1.IU 1.04 1.04

Dec.
May
July

has a pleasing baritone voice and the
female is u clever mimic and pnnto-niinii-

which makes a strong and en-

tertaining opener for thifc varied bill. CEDANUTTER VMATHXA UKI CIIOSS

Lawyers who are here for the su-

preme court sessions include "Wilbam
E. I.ees, Flegel & Smith, J. W. Itoy-nold- s,

W. W. Wood, Davis & Kester,
W. H. Brooke. P. J. Oallagher, Ham
Van vaetor. R. It. Butler. Woodsen

ill

;jl FRESH!

Your Grocer Will Recommend it

TONIGHT J
At Union Hall
PAYANTS ORCHESTRA

(Continued from paffa )

in 113 cases cooperation with relatives
kept them from becoming charity
changes; hospital, medical, and dental

in 101 cases;care was arranged for
clothing was provided for 33; milk
given to 15 children; and valuable in-

formation looked up for 65 people.
During 1022, SOS cases dealing

with soldier needs were handled. The

disabled soldier found the 'Red Cross
one agency which was always interest- -

RIVOI.I TOI.V
Umpires may come and empires

may go, but tho flapper flaps on for-
ever.

That may be an inexcusable adapta-
tion of some wise and honored bro-
mide, hut it serves the purpose. It
explains the growing popularity of
Gladys Walton as the flapper imper-
sonator of the screen.

The world loves the flapper and
couldn't get along without the dear
creature. She may be a pest bu she
is a welcome one. And to the star
who successfully, portrays her on the

Sweek, Cochran & Eberhard, J. D.
Slater, McColloch & MeColloch, J. B.
Messick. W. H. Packwood, Crawford
F.akin, R. J. Creon, Ed Wright, E. R.
ltingo, John R.,Hodgin, Errett, Hicks,
A. M. Crawford, J. I". Winter. Otis
Patterson. Nichols & Halloek, Clus
Moser, Dan Boyd, A. S. ooley, J. A.
Burleigh, T. A. Winkie, Homer Angell,
D. N. Mac Kay, Oeorge R. Reid, C. H.
Winders, U B. DaPonte, C. A. Murray,

Iflriffith, Lelter & Allen. C. H. Finn, F.i "wwmTji'ewiininAdjustments ot varioused in him. EA. McMenamin. and I. X. Van Winkle,
attorney general. kinds were maue ioi - "i """" .,.,, is bound to come rich reward

$27,000 in back compensation was se-- 1
jn (hR ,ovo uml a(lmlnUion ot ,..

cured for them; a mommy
tion of $2870 is being received by

these through the efforts

goers.
(iladys Walton's latesht, "flapperiza-tio- n

comes to the Rivoli theatre to-

day. It is called "The Wise Kid."
N'eedless to say, "The Wise Kid" was
not wise as the start. Hut she was
clever enough to pretend it. And il

of the Umatilla Chapter; while 19 dis-

abled Umatilla County men

are receiving Federal Hoard training
in the state technical and trade
schools and getting a total of $17a0
monthly.

Ablo bodied men have
been served also. The Umatilla Coun

Is said the story offers some situations RIVOLI Today
Only 5

ADULTS 55c S

that scintillate with wit and humor,
depicting mer menial growth from
flapper to full grown woman.

CHILDREN 25c4
A

BREAKS UP A COLD I
ty Chapter was instrumental In re-

instating $48,000 or war risk insurance
for these men. In back pay, travel
pay, and the like $22C0 was secured
for them; employment found for C3;

!)9 victory medals or buttons applied
for; transportation given to 15; and
institutional care to 15. Besides the
Umatilla County lied Cross has helped

honeSSO 209 East Court
IN A FEW HOURS

DESPAIN! 317 secure the state bonus
or loan, and In 40 of these casos has'Tape's Cold Compound"

Acts Quick, Costs Little,
and Never Sickens!

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands to
break the costly, g to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or chew, Juat
place a harmless tablet In
your mouth instead. All desire stops.

Cash Grocery

VAUDEVILLE
VYVYAN & KASTNER

Comedy Character Impersonators.

ADDA DE LORDAIN & CO.

"The Surprise," Farce Comedy.

BOSTON & VAUGHN
Comedy Bits.

STANLEY GALLINl & CO.

Shadows and Smiles in Colors.

been able to get certificates in lieu, re-

placing lost army discharges, without
which these men could not have re-

ceived any money.
Thus, not counting all the benefits

from employment secured, medical
care given, food and clothing provided,
and the many other items, the Umatil-
la County Chapter of the American
Ited Cross ivns Instrumental In secur-
ing over $S0,000 in actual cash for
county exservice men, which other-
wise would have been lost to them.
Also, nearly a half of a million dollars,
will come into the county through the
aid that the l'.ed Cross has given in
helping with the bonus and loan

Every druggist here guarantees each
package ot "Papc's Cold Compound"
to break up any cold and end grippe
misery In a few hours or money re-

turned. Stuffiness, pain, headache,
feverlshness, inflamed or congested
nose and head relieved with first dime.
These safe, pleasant tablets cost only
a few cents and millions now take
them instead of sickening quinine.

Shortly the habit Is completely broken
and you are better off mentally, phy-
sically, financially. It's so easy, so
simple. Ret a box of and
If it doesn't releaso you from all crav-
ing for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund youf rumor wlth- -

iiii nuttstion.

4

APPLES FOR WINTER

Tut away several boxes of delicious
apples now for the winter months.
We have many different kinds for you
to choose from all good keepers and
the prices are very low.

81

7a T. Zl

Vi r4 gTORE ARCADEs Potatoes are cheap, fill your cellar,

5
TODAY

Children 10c Adults 25c Gladys Walton
5 Wednesday Thursday 4

ItlVOM TODAY
A meritorious group of vaudeville's

choicest members appear at this fav-

orite amusement palace, headed by the
Incomparable laugh producer and fin-

ger artist. Stanley. Onlllnl & Co., pre-

senting "Shadow Smiles in Colors," a

shadowgraphlc novelty showing manv

humorous scenes and mechanical ef-

fects which have taken years of care
"liidv to produce successfully; espec

If
9. "fcT o
A rvuv.
2 4

INfA4 tLtnei lucxer
Stock Co. ially' the creation of shadows in colors iA Picture of Beauty

In

GO GET 'EM
HUTCH

The Top Serial.

,is they are masters in this particular
line of entertainment. Boston &

Vaughn, a versatile comedy couple,

"The International Comedy Cut-tips- "

in comedy bits and song hits. They

are also well known dancing experts
r.r ih. cf.ntrlc order which they per

4 Presents
4A Willard Mack's J The Wise II

form nrtisticallv. Anna De Ijirdin AltPUKcjK KANLtl r4

The many hours spent In your
borne surely makes it worth while
to have that spot looking beatul-fu- l.

That's your first considera-

tion. Tho second consideration
will be your delight In having your

friends admire your very good
taste.

Tour third consideration will
take care of the other two, namely:

Co., a clever trio of Farce Comedy pro.
dacers In their bright und sparkling
kit "The Surprise," fast as a bullet In

tction and the dialogue Is snappy and

witty and p"t over with a punch
that is amusing. Vyvyan A Kastner,
whofe billing says they are remedy
rhararter impersonators which Is a

treat in vaudeville. The male member

In
The merry comedy of a smart little flapper.

SnapshotsI PERILS OF THE YUKON

A Comedy in 4 Acts

Also

4 VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

A Pep Show With a
Punch.

Popular Prices

5
14

The Snow Serial.

Comedy

SHORT WEIGHT

L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

613 Main Street
f Children 30c Adults 55c

t Tax included. OUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable
Prices East uregonian rnnzmg uept

"'TTTT-T-r- T- -

Start tfte CftiJJren Iiqfit r CO. 7with '

mrMW?ffl
f:' '

ft
KIRKS

UnetjuulleJ ur
QomfJexkm

SOAP -,-a-f

bXJWIO at most tjood stores

. .Iill-- A Pure as Gold, Transparent as Truth
You'll Like It !

JAMES S. KSUC & COMPANY, CHICAGO

test


